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Weekly update for businesses in Leeds

Chief Executive update

Well what a week for the city! After a 16-year wait, Leeds has a Premier League
football club. The profile and marketing impact of this achievement cannot pass by

without a comment and congratulations.
 

The Premier League is viewed in over 180 countries by an audience of over 700m; a
massive marketing reach for Leeds that far exceeds any local marketing campaigns

to draw attention to what the city has to offer. In what is a challenging economic time,
this news is a significant shot in the arm for the city and I hope that marketing

organisations in Leeds can collaborate with Leeds United to maximise the impact of
this new global audience.

 
Our Welcome (Back) to Leeds celebratory film with Ralph Ineson has already had

over 100,000 views. Feel free to use and share. We have already seen businesses
align themselves with the success of the football club. The new Marcelo Bielsa Way

in Trinity and the Leeds United beer from North Brewing Co demonstrates the
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nimbleness of how businesses can innovate and benefit from this new status.
 

Congratulations. Now a short turn around before the new season begins!

Welcome back to Leeds webinar - The Leeds United Effect

Just one subject on everyone lips at the moment and the Welcome back to Leeds
webinar was no exception as LeedsBID Chief Executive and host Simon McCaskill
took a look at the impact of Leeds United’s promotion to the Premier League on the

city.

Before the conversation turned to football, there was the latest update on city
centre developments.

Both LeedsBID offices (104 Briggate and Ambition:Leeds in City Exchange) are
open, with the Street Rangers team operational seven days a week. Dealing with

more requests as businesses continue to open.
The Welcome back to Leeds campaign going strong, with the website carrying all
latest updates – businesses asked to send on information as return to trade etc.

Footfall at around 50% on last year – more family and young people returning
to the city centre as schools break up which is positive. Expected return of

office sector workers aligned with schools going back in September.
Temporary closure of Call Lane well received by local businesses.

 

Eat Out to Help Out scheme to start 4th Aug, with a high number of city centre
businesses signing up. McDonalds re-opening of inside seating announced

and LeedsBID looking at options of temporary external seating in city centre.
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Some concern on impact of compulsory mask wearing from Friday 24th July,
but could also help some customer confidence in coming back to city centre.

 
Talk turned to the impact of Leeds United’s return to the premier league after
16 years on the city. Leeds as a premier city now has a premier league club
and coming out of COVID, there is a great opportunity for that to help and

support the city’s recovery.
 

Puts Leeds on a global stage, with Premier League watched in over 180
countries – could not buy that marketing profile for the city and economic
impact could be phenomenal – potential of in excess of £30m alone for

hospitality sector on home match days.
 

Thanks and credit given to LeedsBID Rangers and local authority teams for
major clean-up after fans celebrations over weekend in Millennium Square.

 
Great potential for businesses to capitalise on - businesses already aligning

themselves with club – Marcelo Bielsa Way at Trinity and North Brewing
Co's Leeds United beer. An opportunity for city to collaborate on marketing the
city in a new and refreshed way. People urged to get in touch with LeedsBID

with ideas.
 

People directed to read EY's Economic and Social Impact Assessment on
Premier League available here 

Rangers to the rescue at Millennium Square

As the promotion parties swept across the city earlier this week, the Rangers, in
collaboration with Leeds City Council's cleansing team, made sure Millennium

https://assets.ey.com/content/dam/ey-sites/ey-com/pt_br/topics/ey-economic-advisory-/ey-premier-league-economic-and-social-impact-january-2019.pdf
https://assets.ey.com/content/dam/ey-sites/ey-com/pt_br/topics/ey-economic-advisory-/ey-premier-league-economic-and-social-impact-january-2019.pdf
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Square looked spick-and-span with some tireless tidying up the next day. Over 20
bags of rubbish were collected from the steps at Leeds Museum alone. Well done to

everyone involved with the clean up.

Strategies to revitalise our high streets

The High Streets Task Force recent webinar (17th July) continued a focus on
strategies to help revitalise the high street – with questions and debate on local and
plural investment in place to data gaps and the need for skills and entrepreneurial
support. You can catch up with the webinar here and also sign up for future ones

here.

Welcoming Leeds United back to the Premier League

Request a clean from the Rangers

https://highstreetstaskforce.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6cc40f8dbc524d69050eab36&id=4cda12ac67&e=5f772ace23
https://highstreetstaskforce.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6cc40f8dbc524d69050eab36&id=a1f904bd12&e=5f772ace23
https://highstreetstaskforce.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c6cc40f8dbc524d69050eab36&id=a1f904bd12&e=5f772ace23
mailto:enquiry@leedsbid.co.uk
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"16 years we've been living in a void but now we're back where we belong."
Congratulations to all at Leeds United. Take a look at a promotional film made with

Chapter 81 for Welcome to Leeds, part of the #BacktoLeeds campaign.

Bruntwood launches science and tech corporate innovation report

The importance of innovation in the life sciences and tech sector is the focus of a
report just launched by Bruntwood.

Watch

https://www.facebook.com/welcometoleeds/videos/207690457235538/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcZ5yLJNI7AvE71WkzzY7MkDOs33KBmjnDHgwKasu26OaSTYCTwi37-0ZC4dspSRmJJ7DkUKjs4xi6IE9v3S1Zb-kMRRJr7b2xQijhRjeOAV0oK77xNdz6yZr-5jhurdSCdmUSo9w5XEKG1CvMfO83lKpTlSNQ1LT1MObzire7cCmcL6670VnKwEgp8Zba-hSMpJXWzryakhJmyMNIWKU8Yq-3zrYDGIuUMi78WNkvIQSegheR-qB0V7Fnhp9ZzPGAkQfm0qaK9Ug1TQoUYxs11Bw5iGQs2be09PDEo5z5LhYJ6l14nh6nVW2BVJC68_ZSLKiqLKZGjPCWwoH_gVAXYgwoErFKOkI&__tn__=-R
https://chapter81.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/welcometoleeds/videos/207690457235538/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcZ5yLJNI7AvE71WkzzY7MkDOs33KBmjnDHgwKasu26OaSTYCTwi37-0ZC4dspSRmJJ7DkUKjs4xi6IE9v3S1Zb-kMRRJr7b2xQijhRjeOAV0oK77xNdz6yZr-5jhurdSCdmUSo9w5XEKG1CvMfO83lKpTlSNQ1LT1MObzire7cCmcL6670VnKwEgp8Zba-hSMpJXWzryakhJmyMNIWKU8Yq-3zrYDGIuUMi78WNkvIQSegheR-qB0V7Fnhp9ZzPGAkQfm0qaK9Ug1TQoUYxs11Bw5iGQs2be09PDEo5z5LhYJ6l14nh6nVW2BVJC68_ZSLKiqLKZGjPCWwoH_gVAXYgwoErFKOkI&__tn__=-R
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Bruntwood SciTech (a 50:50 joint venture between Bruntwood and Legal & General),
is the UK’s leading property provider dedicated to the growth of the science and

technology sector.

In the face of current change and uncertainty, the Corporate Innovation Report,
produced by DisruptionHub on behalf of Bruntwood SciTech, provides exclusive

insight from some of the UK's most successful businesses and digital leaders about
effective strategies for innovation, disrupting the industry, exceeding competitors,

and building flexible infrastructures to succeed. It is designed to help start-ups, scale-
ups and large corporates from across the UK science and technology sector

understand the importance of innovation, how to choose the right model of corporate
innovation, and the pitfalls to watch out for.

 
The full report is available to access below.

Face coverings compulsory from today in shops

New government guidelines mean face coverings are now mandatory in shops and
supermarkets, starting from today.

Under the new rules, people who do not wear a face covering will face a fine of up to

Read the report

https://bruntwood.co.uk/blog/successful-innovation-the-real-risk-is-not-doing-it-at-all/
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£100, in line with the sanction on public transport and just as with public transport,
children under 11 and those with certain disabilities will be exempt.

Should an individual without an exemption refuse to wear a face covering, a shop
can refuse them entry and can call the police. The police have formal enforcement
powers and can issue a fine. This is in line with how shops would normally manage

their customers and enforcement is of course a last resort.

New bike hub launched in Leeds

Thinking of taking an alternative way of transport into the city? 

A new bike hub has been launched at Leeds Kirkgate Market, where you can
become a member to receive the following perks:

secure bike storage at the hub for members between Monday to Friday,
7:30am to 6pm, or for £1 a day if you're not a member

help and advice on how to maintain your bike
use of a pump to inflate your bike tyres regularly

being able to oil your bike chain
access to maps, information, getting around Leeds and general cycling advice

How to make a face covering

Find out more

https://bit.ly/FaceCoveringCV19
https://www.leeds.gov.uk/campaign/bike-hub
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Phoenix Health and Wellbeing

Phoenix Health and Wellbeing is now open and has the following available:

Massage - £10 off massage bookings throughout August (use code:
WELCOMEBACK2020)

TCs: Offer applicable to all full-fee 1-2-1 massage services. Bookings to be made &
paid for by midnight on 31st August 2020

Remote Counselling – telephone or online video calls - we can support you from your
home

Face-to-Face Counselling – 1-2-1 sessions at our lovely premises on Park Place

Employee Assistance Counselling Packages - We can help you to support
employees who may be finding life tough

Next week's events with Irwin Mitchell

https://www.phoenixhealthandwellbeing.org.uk/massage/
https://www.phoenixhealthandwellbeing.org.uk/counselling/remote-counselling/
https://www.phoenixhealthandwellbeing.org.uk/counselling/face-to-face-counselling/
https://www.phoenixhealthandwellbeing.org.uk/workplace-wellbeing/employee-assistance-counselling/
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Defining a new landscape - documenting opportunities and compromises of remote
therapy sessions

Wednesday 29 July, 11.00am - 12.00pm

Increase in Fraud Risks During Coronavirus
Thursday 30 July 2020, 2:00pm-3:00pm

Useful links

 
Government COVID-19 business support site

-
Leeds City Council Coronavirus Helpline

-
HMRC tax helpline

-
Carrying out a COVID-19 Risk Assessment

-
How to wear and make a cloth face covering

-
COVID-19 secure guidelines for hospitality businesses

https://events.irwinmitchell.com/defininganewlandscape
https://events.irwinmitchell.com/defininganewlandscape
https://events.irwinmitchell.com/increaseinfraudrisksduringcv19
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus/business-support
https://www.facebook.com/childfriendlyleeds/posts/2662739647338175?__tn__=-R
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/tax-helpline-to-support-businesses-affected-by-coronavirus-covid-19
https://bit.ly/CV19RiskAssessments
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/how-to-wear-and-make-a-cloth-face-covering/how-to-wear-and-make-a-cloth-face-covering
https://www.ukhospitality.org.uk/page/UKHospitalityGuidanceforHospitality
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